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П te МмГшМ ЛвЇ^* '' —Aawrin will

K /ЗпіциЛ ^ —І« the АгоЬе гаром there are eate to .!lflntcbMt>u іа
і Ь 78$ fcbde piêemme. —Janie МсСагіЬт eteled from Load*

Fer- Щ* —Forty Catholic femiliw have embraced
— 9mr»: SprîegBHKNA)liquor seilers the ProwUot faith at Negy Korea, id 

і tewroelrd by the ooal compeer, here ell Hungary.
MMB^Hricted aeiencb iaed $58 and ooet. _Tbe British ateemera Strath nette end

Clangmham collided in the Cl;
16tb mat The former was run

moere iWli kee. Be lied m the ttiemph*

Basse —At Fewaatie, V. 1 , Awl, Ml,
May P.mdow ef the late ОеоеееГкакег,

Avnarwe.—AI lb# Glasgow Bead, f. *. 
Island, A eg. lllb, of croup, Arthur Sitnp- 
" 1A~— aged > yeera end els seontia, 

Г Robert Andrew#.
Fause.—At Cheater, N. A eg. Mtb,

after a brief 111 new, Bra Arthur Fader, 
daughter of Robert A. Smith, Eeq. Sister 
Fader wee a woman of extraordinary gifts, 
and gare.much promiae of future ueeful- 
aeta, both as a Christian and » cltiten.

/
oppose further Raaaana 
tie Balkans.
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-The Provincial Sabbath School Con

At Bert a bridge, 
Belfast, col-

MoNxiix.— Drowned at Georgetown, 
while berthing, on Sent 8th, Cbanee R , 
son of Neill and Elisabeth McNeill, of New

res boo met la»t week at Fredericton. Dinetteto There were about 700 drlegalea preeent r<-
!'re«enling ç^|y-four diffetent legal ill* in

4KlK
POWDERr

W —Dr. McEacbran, Chief Inspector Of
Cattle Quarantines, baa returned to Ottawa 
from Levée. Be reporte a# caldeinfected,or 
likely to be infected,with pleuro-poeamonis 
hare bam destroyed, and nil buildings con* 

‘ with tbrtqugraniine station burned, 
tbiaka the discs* ie effectually stamp-

t—Dublin reports any 
a panning the Logan river el 
lapsed on the 16th і net. Twenty 
were thrown into the river, and f<

Z tiiP. E. I. Our yooag brother, who 
was a teacher in the grammar achool at 
Georgetown, was converted during the tent 
meetings of Meikle and Gerrier in July, 

-In Sobrnnje i. ,n motrod, tile, bnpti^1 ,±
mnch oppneilion, to , nd n tflmn 10 tbe gyu* cbnrab « Ч» »m
esnr rojing the Bnlnnrtnn, would prny the в*61"!1 ™ 8*Р»”Ь.г. Не - • ,егтиАияЬагЕе «яяивавиа'“JSfcïerjü. - ггї.«лйг~ай'
quiet in this city Monday morning. At Abbot.—At Halifax, July, 1888, Mr. Irn
noon, however, the Island shipyard work- Abhor, aged 54 years. Brother Abbot wae 
irien, all Orangm eti, marched oetentali- at Newfoundland engaged in the lobster 
oualy through the etreeU on their way to canfling business with Mr. Freeman 

from dinner as if to provoke a fight at Paysant, of Lockport, when taken sick. 
Carrick Hill. They were attacked with He started for home and on hie arrival at 
stones and a desperate fight ensued, which Halifax wae put in the hospital and died 
is still in progreee. Many men on both the same day 
sides were wounded. Tbe роїібе are out- ber of the В 
Йumbered and powerless. Reinforcements He was brou 
are hurrying to the locality. and baptized

—Cardinal Carmine Gone Meroei of F“ J 
Rome is dead. He was born at Sebiaoo,
F.brotiJ ISA, 1810, ud >u m«d« mr*- h.lp A. tilhcUd rod 
D.1 No.ro,U, 10 A, IBM. Ctidinsi rod to Ьі. proti. HU loro 
Jacobini, pontifical secreUry of stale, ie «ooh felt in 
seriously ilT , resided. He

—, , , -, ... .  brothers to mourn their loss, with e large

s2£5LtsÆ£r£S
88 tbs actuel cvicUons eaaounted to ^ree ^ ^ sttantive ooagrvgation sorrowing

BLte.w**Taer
187» lo the preeeat Ireland proper baa coo Rt sasu-—At Halites, on the 16th ult.,
tribe ted AliO,714 to the expenses at the Emmeline, beloved wife of Mr. Henry 
National Irish cease і also that the strings Reeesll, In the 3»th year of her age. <>ur 
banks’ da posits eiacôTM» have norsssrl sister bad been ia failing health for over 
266 per cael, or from 11Д6ЄЛ60 * A4, three years, aad during that u»e we. 
*00,000 і also that while the restai of Ire- never kaow» m oomplain agaiaet the hand 
land has been diwiaiehed to the rstent of that had aifticted her ftteter В wee 
half a million a year an equivalent am ewnt eatiagly one verted to Christ lea ue twelve 
bee bare added to the dr.sk expewdkere years ago, and was baptised by the law 
by the increased oaweew.pttoa of eatrt* and : Bev Jem* Thoewae, af fregroel memory, 
béer, and this while the pawn lei me is or. and u sited with the (ore-sill# et, Baptiet 

■■aad while, is Bngtaad and Bent j ohnreh, where she rvu.sissd a «Mpl 
ith inorvwmag |»puiw*,.». adiswsti j s.d e.alone member wp to the time .4 her 
off is rsnorded , aad. ftaaUe. that | death Her saemplnry ChoaMas It#», h.. 

aalhorily sf the Nv<* Mrttiek і reastatoet waih, her eves і.» per .helped m j 
AprtmMfwrei 'Oeaerie, Marsh І ЄЙ, is ! endear h»r is a hast erf frmwde.
Eogiasd reals sere meed U per seed, he 1 -eld * the *

1 Mê aad I ft# ia WaW 7 ті nag the ИІ Am 
•um perwol І4 per eani. end ie Beetle.. ( trodr 
4» pee eeei., while is 1 reined we the awe «h*w isle 
irerv the rental had dr Manned wHhle that ! •* F «they 
iwnod and eta farther cm done by ih« 4 e

ti'wTI1"1/-'• *”

ГГТ." ГІьГЇЇ .till о.»
law during X^srrenl aaiame Baaswa -A« Cert men, on the 1»ЗЯЯ

mm Urteatusid » man the. m^*i w 
of imhaa I... end Anew Bhnrpe 

Bresut --At Hamney, Kiege Co , *Ж, 
oe fient. 7. Mena K Steele, ie ike fortMb 
ye* of hw age After e hrtof lllaem which 
was bare# with shristme patte#o# eh# earn 
ed ioio rest, fibs prolhmed faith la Cartel 
about 11 years ago, nod was Imptissd by 
the Rev. N. VidRn late the fellowship of 
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was put in the hospital and died 
і dur. Brother Abbot wae a mem - 

antiet church a Lewie'Head, 
it to God when quite young, 
y Bev. P. F. Murray. He 

ember and one beloved 
him, always ready to 

to do thedx all the 
will be very

—It is reported that a peddler whose 
name Is unknown bas been murdered in 
Madowfipba Co. His body wee found in the
woods near Ed munition and hie valise and 
money hod been taken.

—Sharks are very numerous off the 
southern soast of Nova Beotia, aad prove 
a great annoyance to the shore fishermen.

—The first parcel lo arrive ia England 
fame Canada under the new parcels post 

t was a small consignment of 
bernées» codfish, seat by Messrs. Leonard 
■others of Bt. John, To the Exhibition 
The fish was sent as an experiment. It 
arrived in excellent condition, and ie now 
oe view in the Canadian Section. TheEx- 
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-
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guilty Hr aUemptief to bribe 
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with Ayer's ones.
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eaasnrf il.MUgi, meat hardships, ter ua it» 
Urh e.ie Several hot* which the by 
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— fievers wind aad rale stores prevailed 
on Ihe 17th met., la portionenf JBiaoie aad 
Miehigao. The town of MoulSrtim, Ш.. 

da reported to have been partly destroyed 
and a number of lives lost, itereral large 
buildings were unroofed sad the damagile 
placed at $45,000. The loss in the Wabash 
valley is estimated at $80,000. Indianapolis 
aad Mickifao city, Iud., suffered. In 
Howell, Mich., one man was killed • and 
much property destroyed.

the
i« IА ЯЯPampbengos Pictures a h»- under _ When * hey 

Uestie the little fellow JtMlpei W 
she enow He fell oe the gunwale, but too 
late to jeep oe the floor, Bed bis head
.-awe Jamming *P h*w*u the tree* and
і be gunwale with » fearful crash. Bo tight
was k« wedged m th* a pry ha I to be
U*d to get the scow back to release him. 
When taken up it wae found that hi. rlgh t 
arm wee fractured sod bis right erolrotet 
entirely taken off It is thought he will

thro.-fuad
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Ш TSSlÀXm VIEWS sad

rriffFIfJfCff
'ГМ rtvrtrsr .tee Mmh Lerthmx at 
1 • ти* Awf*r* ,im*i to# latest taspeevv-

..#*»■ t.*d*t»f l.levlg Views It feet In
e*aaiM <иа> u*111 яа0Г to ***
* Ti***7tmrtr«wr**i itestevt euM*te. 

eireHeot I be <**ew. aettehovy Ole. 
rerotl, end Mr. MMSi raot.ro of 
twrofttea Tebrroarte. »u ГеоГ» 
і. rbe âlbert Moeaseeel. fteeeilfel

'a'rVwrUs

the Lower Ayleeford Baptist Chore 
tear* a husband aad three sons to

toss. X.OTB ,00„

Dominion Dtpodt, - $100,00a00. „

their
Whits.—At Harmony, Kings Co. N. 8., 

Sept. 6, Mr. James White, in lbs Silk 
his age. Hie end was peace. Our 

brother suffered greatly for eleven months, 
but through ali. his sufferings, his mind 
wee bright to the test.

Thompso*.—The 14th of this month a 
year ago, Richard, eon of Mr. James C. 
Thompson,of Oxford, left hie home for tbe 
North-wee^ to labor for a time with some 
other young men of the place. On 
insu, ne was brought to his parents and 
friends in bis coffin, home. He was drown
ed while engaged in river driving. In в few 
weeks he was expecting to return to hie 
home. His dear parents and friends were 
awaiting the joyful hoar, but God eeee dif
ferently. Richard is called to his eternal 
i*me m an hour that he and his friends 
were thinking not of. How sad I Richard’s 
sun went down while it was yet noon. He 
was beloved by all hie companions. He 
leaves many friends lo mourn that he is 
gone. May God eastern the sorrowing^rnd 
help all the young companions to take the 
warning, "prepare to meet thy God.”

Hoses.—At Woodstock, N. B./m the 7 th 
inet., Roy P., infant eon of Henry and Jen
nie Hoben, egvd t months and 16 days. 
"He shall gather the lambs with his arms, 
aad carry them 

Trrrr*.— At Amherst, N. S., Sept. 16, 
after a prolonged illness, Nathan Tapper, 
M. D., Collector of Customs, aged 88. He 
wae the second eon of the late Rev. Charlee 
Tapper, D. D. The child of many prayers 
it pleased the Infinite One to grant them, 
fa leading him to repentance and trust in 
the Savionr of sinners.
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—Tbe time made on tbe Canada Pacific 
rail way ■от Montreal to VancouvVf, a 
dirtsiiL■ 2,90ft miles, is 138 hours. This 
will woo be reduced to 120 hours, while 
specials may mpke tbe distance in 60 hours. 
When the short fine ie completed nett 

n. through trains will make the trip 
Halifax to Vancouver, a distance of 

3,590 miles, m 118 hours. Passengers 
will than be able to make tbe trip from 
lxxxion to 
days. The

PEarliNÉ—The Chippewa Lumber, (Eau Claire, 
Wis,,) Compimv'e mill at Chippewa Palls, 
the largest in the country, was struck by 
lightning on tbs 16th inst., sod completely 
des-royed. Lose $260,000.

. . I 7,880 00 m
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m mw oi un, wt Di mu with.
■ATMS LABOIl, TIM* mM SOAP AMAS- 
1*0 LŸ. end glvce oui vernal eatleteettew.
Mo family, rich or poor ebonld be without it.

Sold by ell Grocer». BKWABInf Imitatione 
well drtjgeed loe»Uleed. PBARLINE I» the 
ONLY BAP* labor*vine compouml, ai.d 
Si way» ̂ *J* theabov^ijrabo^, andann.

—/Reports from Cinciouati say і The 
price current report of the corn crop of 
the country shows no aggregate estimate of 
1,586,000,«00 bushels or 360,000.000 leas 
than last rear. The average yiela for the 
country ie 21 bushels per acre against 88$

—Last week Julius Baum & Co., of Ban 
Francisco, wholesale clothiers, assigned to 
Solomon Sweet for tbe benefit of their 
creditor*. Their liabilities are dieted at 
from $700,000 to $760,000.

—American «peculators are negotiating 
with the Canadian government for the pur
chase of the islands in the Bt. Lawrence 
between Brockville and Gapanoqne.
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, D. V., Ircterr
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втвтат. œ TODAY 34th.

Vancouver in 140 hours or ten 
time from Vancouver to 

by the proposed Pacific H 
steamers will be 11 days, from 
to Hoag Kong 17 days. The time from 
Halifax u> Hong Koog will be 21$ day» i 
and the trip from Halifax around the world

AT Yoko- 

Vnnoouver
heme

E. M. 8IPPRBLL,
ОХХХЖАХ, AllttMT,

r*. JOHN. N. M. Йtas met* a* a*n
to Halifkx may be made In 61 days.

of every kind of fish daring 
hae been much leaa than 

It ia doe hU oi if ever 
John harbor and vicinity 
icceaaful as this season.

ГЙЖ5 UNION BAPTaST 
SEMINARY.

the pent *e»on

KZKTSK
have been ao no»oceeaef 
The natch of

last year and 18,000 barrels to 18.44. The 
aalmoa fiaben* at Piwrtaoo, In-htown, 
etc , averaged stoat 100 fl-b y r Uwt, oely 
ti rev quarter» a« ma-.v *• wr|w eengfat 
U»i a year Tne eahiM-n ll !«• rm«a ia the 
harbor wok between 20 end 30 fiah daring 
the eeswoa. The weirw io the harbor have 
averaged about 108 aalmon each. The 
catch at abed this year wee about the

aeti i>rw, їм tiheral і 
wtw> twin to make tbe Le.

Great London 4 China Tea Co.
4S MAIN IT.
Portland, TS>T Gu ГКЖ1ЛУЄ THE r.HECTIC* OP HUIUJIXO» :

* lser. m artins,

Work мШ be continued for the ш- 
Inc year at 8T. JOHN.

Till ОГНІ «ІГТИІІІ Mb.
Apply for Catalogne etc to

S3t»S66

Ht Jafte,
>. V.

wprrvaux waa about 9,000 
pared with 16,000 barrel# b tbe bee. "remedy tor come extant. It seta 

quickly, makes no acre spots and effects a 
radical cure. A hundred imitations prove 
ils vaine. Take neither enbetitutee offered 
as good nor the close imitations of the 
genuine too often offered.

IPX. H.

in his bosomleal r» wived.

mОШІт ud The « 000D 
00X0CII TXA. 8 Ite. tub,1000 ЙГГ.

have aeedet
Tbs fact th

ГімКц»*! Urn family

h oeS«*. »< d e*lei Prieeata cl ran t# all
> .-«hroa* r Tw We slewaSeaehtei a*t

4*4*e.. *«1 Ketall pvt*». *>d we wane* 
>a«mjrw« u*«rn*neevi rH»roto

L. E. WORT WAN. 4 A., jaurrugn.
Bnux-MiORxa.—At Sydney. C. B., BepL 

14th, by Rev. E.P. Cola well, Mr. Jamee E. 
Eiaae, of Halifax, and Mise Pauline 
Mteheaa, of Sydney.

OcTOoesa-Mooat.—At Tiverton, on the 
16th iaet., by Rev. О. H. Goudey, Mr.

■on*, and Mi* Annie Moore, 
both of Tiverton, Digby Co.

СвоеешАХ-Mxmunrs.—At the reeidenoe 
of the bridegroom’« brother, Canaan, BepL 
16th, by Rev. M. Normandy, Mr. Dennis 
K Crewman, of Canaan, Westmorland, N. 
В , end^ Mi* Sarah E. Matthews, of the

AOADIA COLLEGE,—It ie ertie*i#d that about oee hundred 
eprwi* of flowwiag plante are 

kaowe m hoteeiet»
—The M ™, to où•I*»»Best.—At Amherst, BepL 2, Lai is, Jbe 

rad daughter of the teb Voae Bent, s^kd 
year*. Early ripe, early garnered.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8. Wtwentedtogl

Kneel la В ,* CHWA Tl* COam for fit. Joke. N. В weeleehorent midnight 
Sunday oe kd Рони, ом aad a half mit* 
earn of Posai lepeennejf. B. aad бвовеи a 
tote! wreeh Oe# mas wee drowsed

a
Next Term begin»•3

the 28 th 
Frank

nevwkw*.SSSSt;
the delicate mother will find In It* dally see 
lust what ti needed to check and supplement 
the drain made upon nature'» fore*.

Try It. mothara, and be convinced. Ridge's 
rood ti undoubtedly the most reliable food 
Id the market for the renrtng of children. 
Special direction» for the meet; delicate 36

LAMP GOODS. SEPTEMBER 30th..—At Jackson town, on I 
nlL, after n lingering illness, Bro. 
Everett, aged 26 yean. He leaves a large 
circle of relation» and friends to mourn him 
as an affectionate brother, a loving eon, a

—The roeiteac» af Ownae Lettk, Ц#»е 
in late loter

ОТ Apply for Catalogue to the President, J
lock, NS wee 8eetroy«rt by 
day after anea Bt grate

|*v#d Laro shoot $1 >60 No

I w»A wttgvtea mrtvei at 
TIMtetfidMi ItteM terivadat Portl 
Moody ГО $ oteteeh on Tborodte This Is

ïiÜTLaff ““
Humae boa* wee <tes»i inf at Lily 

lobe, Bt lobe Oo , na ttooday last They 
ar» eagperod to be thorn of a young
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imv

devoted husband, a true friend. They 
mourn not, however, as throe who have no 
hope, for our brother died to Christ into 
whose name he had be* baptized several

Horton Collegiate leaden? dying of star 
relief, and bt
roWm*'|bsU
drfteoe Me o

bp ti
pteMtfagall
of the earth f

damage to c 

spiiwsM і ols

4«t. Mo sad Bead
P*UT-Fi4>vp — At Broyer River, N. 

fi .Sroi 16th, by the Rev. J. I. DeWelf, 
Mr Ktaemaa Perry, ef Port Maitiand, to 
ftte Mary K Floyd, of Beaver Rived. J “ВЕЬи5 ACADIA SEMINARY,McPxxaaox, — At Booth Brookfield, 

Queens С», N. Вч ca the 2nd inrL, o( con- 
sumptioo, Ado O., aged 28 yarn, beloved

Mj CotTO-Baxsa —At the reeidenoe of the 
кіл tether, North Kiagetoa, Kings Ob. 

N I, Beet 1 rt. by the Rev. В. H. Howe,
іК.гйгіїягм
Hi,». Cw> Co

WOlFVILLE, N. 3.
i>hbi urns sm sim [Ql

the latewife of
eeooeddanghter off. W. McLeod. She 
wae a ooo«t«U* member of Brookfield 
Church. She bow her eiekae* with much 
pteieaoe, and hae gooe to he with Jeeae.

Next Term begin» ,e“

WEDNESDAY, Sept,

АвДіШ, Bti|ïMla>T*îТем aad Quality.
OâTÀLOOuee теж.

—A feature of the oom mg year of The 
Отіатр will be a roriaa of papers oe. "The 
Food Qaeatlie,1* written by Praimer W. 
O. Atwater 0Г Wwleyaa Uaiveetety, who 
for year* past hae hero ragnggrf in 
iaveetigattoo to this field.
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